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THE BIRTH OF
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History, theory, politics

Wh at are the rel ation s be tween c ultu ral po lic ie and cu ltura l pol it ics? Too
ofte n, non e at al l. In the histor y of c ultura l stud ies so fa r, ther e has been no
shor tage of discu ssion of c ultu ral pol itics. Onl y rarel y, how ever, have suc h
di scu ssion s tak en acco unt o f the poli cy instrum ents throu gh which c ultura l
activities and instituti on s are f unded and regul ated in the mundane politics
of bureaucr ati c and co rpo ra te life . Culture: Policies and Politi cs will address
thi s imbalance. Th e book s in this e ries will interrogate the rol e of cult ure in
the o rga nization of soc ia l rel at ion s of power, including tho se o f class , nat ion ,
et hnicity and ge nde r. T hey will also ex plore the way s in whic h poli tical
agendas in these areas are re lated to, and haped by, pol icy processe and
outco mes . In its commitment to the need for a fulle r and cl earer pol icy
ca lculus in the cultural sp here. Culture: Policies and Politics will hel p to
pro mote a significant tran sformation in the po l itica l am bit and orienta tion of
cultural st udies and re lated field .
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by popul ar schooling or who se hearts and mind . fail ed to be won in the new
ped agogic relation. between state and people sym bolize d by the open door
of the museum , the close d wall s of the penitenti ar y thre atened a sterner
instructi on in the lesson s of power. Where instructi on and rhetoric failed
puni hment began.
'

3
THE POLITICAL
RATIONALITY OF
THE MUSEUM

In her es ay 'The Mu seum in the Di ciplinar y So ciet y" Eilea n HooperGreenhi ll argues that the ruptures of the French Revolution 'c reated the
condi tion of emergence for a new " tr uth", a new ration ality, out of which
came a new functionality fo r a new institution, the public museum ' (HooperGreenhill 1989: 63). Establi shed as a mean s of sharing what had previously
been pri vate, of exposin g what had been conceale d, the publi c mu eum
'ex posed both the decadence and tyranny of the old forms of co ntrol, the
ancie n regim e , and the demo cra cy and utilit y of the new, the Republic ' (ibid.:
68). Appropriati ng royal , aristocratic and churc h coll ections in the name of
the pe ople, destroyin g tho se items who se roy al or feud al association s
threatened the Republic with contag ion and arran ging for the displ ay of the
remain der in accordance with rationali st principles of cla ssification , the
Revolution transformed the mu seum from a sy mbol of arbitrary power into
an instrument which , through the education of its citizens, was to se rve the
collective good of the sta te.
Yet, and from the very beginnin g, Hoeper-Greenhill arg ues , (HooperGreenhill 1989) the publi c museum was shaped into bein g as an app aratus
with two deeply contradi ctory function s: ' that of the elite temple of the art s,
and that of a utilitari an instrument fo r democrati c education' (Hoo perGree nhill 1989: 63 ). To which , she contends, ther e was later added a third
func tion as the mu seum wa haped into an instrument of the disciplinar y
society. Through the in, titution of a di vision betw een the producer s and
cons umers of knowled ge - a divi sion which ass umed an architec tural fo rm
in the relations betw een the hidd en spaces of the museum , where knowl edge
was produced and organi zed in came ra, an d its publi c spaces, where
knowledge wa offered for pas sive con umpti on - the m u eum became a site
Where bod ies constantly under surve illa nce , were to be rendered docile.
In taking my bearings from these rem arks, my purpo e in wha t follows is
to offer an acco unt of the birth of the mu e um whic h ca n serve to illu minate
its poli tical rationality, a term I borrow from Fouca ult. The developme nt of
modem form s of govern me nt, Foucau lt argues, is traced in the emergence of
new techn olo gies which ai m at regul atin g the co ndu t of individuals and
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popul ati ons - the pri on, the ho spi tal and th e asylum , for ex ampl e. As such,
Fo uca ult co nte nds, th ese technologies are ch aracteri zed by th eir o wn spec ific
rationa lities : the y consti tute distin ct an d speci fic mod alities fo r the exerc ise
of power, ge nerat ing their own specific fiel ds of political probl em s and
re lat ions, ra ther than compr is ing ins tances for the exerc ise of a ge ne ra l form
of power. There is, Fo uca ult further suggests, fre q ue ntly a m ism atch between
the rhetorics which see m ingly govern the ai ms of such technologies and the
pol itical ra tionalities em bo died in the ac tua l modes of the ir fun cti oning.
Wh e re this is so, the space produced by this mism atch supplies th e co nd itions
for a d isco urse of reform which proves unendin g becau se i t mi stakes the
natu re of its object. The pr iso n, Fo uca ult thus arg ue, has been e nd less ly
subject to ca lls for reform to allow it to li ve up to its rehabil itati ve rhetoric.
Ye t, howeve r ineffective such reforms prove , the v iability of the prison is
rare ly p ut into q uestion . Wh y? Becau se , Foucault a rgues, the political
ra tion ality of the prison lies elsew he re - less in its ability to ge nui ne ly reform
beh aviou r tha n in its capacity to separate a man ageabl e criminal sub-class
from the res t of the populatio n.
The museum too, of co urse, has been constan tly subject to dem ands for
reform. Moreover, alt ho ug h it s spec ific inflecti on s have varied with time and
p lace as have th e spec ific pol it ical co ns titue ncies whi ch hav e been caught
up in its adv oc acy, the d iscourse of reform wh ich motivate th ese demands
has remain ed identi fiably the sa me o ve r the la t ce ntury. It is, in the main,
cha racterized by two prin ciples: firs t the prin cip le of public ri gh ts sustaining
th e demand that mu seum s should be equall y op en and access ible to aLI ; and
second , the princi ple of re p rese ntational adeq uacy sus taining the demand
that m use ums sho uld adequately represen t th e c ultures and values of
different sections of the p ublic . Whil e it m ight be tempting to see these as
alie n dem ands imp osed on museums by the ir ex ternal po litical e nviro nme nts,
I shall suggest th at the y are ones whic h flow out of, are gen erated by and
on ly ma ke se nse i n rel ati on to the inte rnal dyna m ics of the mu seum form.
Or, more exactly, I sha ll arg ue th at they are fue lle d b y the mi sm at ch between,
on the one han d , th e rhetorics whi ch govern the stated aim s of mu seums and ,
on the other, the pol itical rationality embodied in the actual modes of their
func tioning - a mi sm atc h whic h gua ran tees th at the dem ands it ge nerates are
insatiab le.
Th us, to br iefly anticipate my arg ume n t, the publ ic ri ghts demand is
prod uced and sustai ned by the dissonance bet ween , on the one hand, the
democratic rhe toric govern ing the co nce ption of publ ic mu seum s as ve hicles
for popular educatio n and , on the other, their ac tua l f unction ing as in strumen ts for the reform of p ubl ic man ne rs. Wh ile the form e r r equires th at they
should address an undifferentiated p ublic m ade up offree and fo r ma l equals,
the la tter, 'in giv ing rise to the developmen t of various tec hno logi es for
regulating or screening out the fo rms of behaviour associa ted wi th popular
assemblies ha s meant that they have functioned as a p owerful means fo r

dif feren tiating population s. Similarly, dem and s ba sed on the principle of
representational adequacy are produced and ustained by the fa ct that, in
purporting to tell the story of Man , the space of representation shaped into
bein g in association with the formation of the public museum embodi e a
p rin cipl e of ge neral h um a ~ universality in relati.on to whic h, v.:hethe r on. the
basis of the ge ndered, ra cial , class or oth er ocial pattern s of Its exc lus ions
and b iase , any particul ar mu seum di splay can be held to be inadequ ate and
therefore in need of sup ple me nta tion.
To argue that thi di scourse of reform is ins atiable , how ever, is not to argue
ag ainst th e political dem and s that hav e been , sti ll are and for the fore s ee ab~ e
futur e , will continue to be brou ght to bear on mu seums. To the contrar y, In
arguing th e respects in whi ch the se demands grow out of the mu seum 's
contradic tory political rationality, my purpose is to sugge t ways in whi ch
question s of mu seum politi cs might be more producti vely pursued if posed
i n the light of tho se cultural dyn amic s and rel ations peculi ar to the mu seum
which th ey mu st take account of an d negotiate . In thi s respect, apart from
looking to his work for methodological guidance, I shall draw on Foucault
poli ticall y in uggesting that a con sid erati on of the ' politi cs of tru th ' peculiar
to the m useum allow s the dev elopment of more fo cu sed form s of politics than
might flow fr om other perspectives.
Let me mention one s uch altern ative here. For the birth o f th e mu eurn
co uld certa inly be approach ed , from a Gr am sci an persp ective , as fo rming a
part of a new set of relation between sta te a nd people that is best und er tood
as pedagog ic in the sen se defined by Gram sci when he argu ed the sta te 'must
be conceive d of as an "ed uca to r", in as much as it tend s p reci sel y to create
a new typ e or level of civi lisation' (Grams c i 1971: 247) . Nor would s uch an
account be imp lau sible. Indeed , a Grarn scian per sp ective is essen tial to an
adequate theori zation of the mu seum 's re la tions to bourgeoi s-d emocr ati c
polities. In all owing an appreci ation of th e respects in which the mu seum
involved a rhetorical incorporation of th e people within the processes of
powe r, it se rves - in way s 1 sha ll outline - as a useful antidote to th e
on e-eyed focus which re sul ts if museum s are viewed , solely th rou gh a
Fouc aulti an len s, as instruments of di scipline. Howev er, I wa nt, here, to bend
the stick in the oth er dir ection. For on ce, as in the Grarnscian paradi gm th ey
generally are, mu seums ar e represented a in strum ents of ruling-class
hegemony, then so museum s tend to be thought of as am enable to a ge ne ra l
for m of cultu ral politic s - one which, in criticizi ng tho se hegemoni c
ideological articulations gove rn ing th e thematics of mu seum di spl ay s, se eks
to for ge new ar ticulations capab le of organizin g a counter-hegemon y. Th e
di fficulty with s uch formulation s is that th ey tak e sc ant ac count of th e
di stinc tive field of political relations cons tit ute d b y the mu seum's specific
ins titu tional pro-perties . Gram cian politi cs in other word s, are institutionally indifferent in way s which a Foucaultian persp ecti ve can usefu lly
te mper and qualify,
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THE BIRTH OF THE MUSEUM
Let me now turn , in the light of the se co nside rations, to the origi ns and early
history of the publi c mu seum an in ti tuti on whose distin gui shin g ch ar acteris tics cry stallized durin g the first half of the nin eteenth ce ntur y. In doing so
I shall foreground thr ee prin cipl es whi ch highlight the d istinc tive ness of the
public museum with resp ect to, firs t, its rel ation s to the publics it helped to
or gani ze and co n titute , second, its int ernal organization , an d, third , its
placement in rel ation both to kindred in titutions as well as to tho se - both
ancie nt and modern - to whic h it might most u efully be ju xtaposed .
Dou glas Crimp 's acco unt of the birth of the mod ern art mu seum offer s an
in tructive route into the first set of q uestio ns (Crimp 1987). Cri mp regards
the Altes Mu seum in Berlin as the paradi gm ati c inst ance of the ea rly art
mu seum, seeing in it the fir t institution al ex press io n of the mod ern idea of
art who se initial formula tio n he attrib utes to Hegel. Cons tructed by Karl
Au gu st Schinkel, a close fri end of Hegel 's, ov er the period 1823 to 1829 when
Hegel delivered his lectures o n ae sthe tics at the Univers ity of Berlin, the
conce p tion of the Alt es Mu seum 's fun cti on , Crimp arg ues, was govern ed by
Hegel ' philosophy of art in whi ch art, havin g cede d its place to philosophy
a the supreme mode of our kno wled ge of the Abso lute, becomes a mere
object of philosophi cal co nte mplation. Th e space of the mu seum , as this
ana lysis unfolds , thu s becomes one in wh ich art, in be ing abstrac ted from real
life contexts, is depoliti ci zed, Th e mu seum , in s um, co nstitutes a specific
for m of art's enclosure whic h, in Crimp's postm od erni st per spectiv e, art must
break with in orde r to be co me once more oc ially and politi cally relevant.
Th e arg ume nt is hardl y new. T he stress Crimp pl aces on the Hegelian
lin ea ge of the art mu seum is rem ini scent of Adorno 's conception of museums
as ' like family se pulchres of works of art' (Ado rno 196 7: 175 ), while his
po stmodern ist credo ec hoes to the tun e of M alrau x's ' muse um without wall s'
(Malra ux 1967). Yet while it may ma ke good se nse a p ar t of a political
pol emic , to view art mu seum s as instituti on of enclos ure f rom the point of
view of the possibl e alte rnative co ntex ts in whic h wo rks of art might be
ex hi bi ted, Crim p is led astray whe n he prop o es ' an archaeolog y of the
mu seum on the mod el of Fo ucault'S ana ly is of the asy lum, the clinic and the
p rison ' on the gro unds that, like these, it is 'equally a ' pace of excl usion and
co nfine ment' (Cri mp 1987: 62). Q uite apart fro m the fact that it's difficult to
see in wh at se nse work s of art, once placed in an art mu seum, migh t. be likened
to the inmate of the pen itentiar y whose co nfine me nt results in s ubjection to
a normali zin g sc rutiny directed at the modification of beh aviour, Crimp's
the is wo uld requi re that the context for art s disp lay pro vid ed by the art
mu seum be regarded as more enclosed than the co ntexts provided by the
variety of institution s wit hi n w hich works of art, together with other valued
obj ect , bad been hou sed f ro m the Renai ssance throu gh to the Enlig htenment.
This is pa tently not so . Wh ile suc h co llectio ns whe ther of works of art,

curiosities or objects of scientific interest) had gon e under a variety of
name (m use ums , studioli, cabinets des cur ieux, Wund erkamm ern, Kunst kamme rn) and fulfilled a var iety of functions (demo nstrations of royal power,
sym bo ls of aristocrat ic or mercantile status, ins truments of learning), they all
con tituted socia lly enclosed spaces to which acce s was remarkab ly restric ted. So m uch so that, in the most extreme cas es , acc es wa s ava ilab le to
on ly one person : t.he prince. As we trace, over the course of the late eighteenth
and ea rly nineteenth centur ies , the d ispe rsa l of these coll ections and their
recon stitution in public m useums , we tra ce a process in wh ich not j u t works
of art but co llect ions of all kinds come to be placed in context which were
cons ide rably less e nclosed than the ir anteced ents. The c losed walls of
museum s, in ot her words, sho uld not blind us to the fact that they progressi vely opened the ir door s to permi t free access to the pop ulation at large .
The timing of the se developme nts varied: what was accom plis hed in France ,
vio lently and dra mat ically , in the course of the Revolution wa s, elsewhere,
mo re typically the prod uct of a history of gradual and piecemeal reform s.
Neve rthe les , by rough ly the mid-nineteenth century, the prin ciple of the
new form were eve ryw here apparent: everyone, at lea st in theory, wa s
welcome. David Blackbourn and Geoff Eley , in tracing these developments
in the German context, thus stress the respects in which t.he advocacy of
rnuseum s - along wi th that of adjacent in stitut ion s embodying sim ila r
principl es, such as pub lic parks and zoos - wa s premi sed on a bourgeois
critiqu e of earlier abso luti st forms of di spl ay, such as the roy al mena geri e.
In doing so, they cou nterpose its formative prin cipl e - that of address ing 'a
gener al public made up of formal equ al s ' - to the form all y d ifferentiated
form s of sociabil ity and edifi cation that had ch ara cteri zed the an cien regime
(Bla ckbourn and E ley 1984: 19 8).
In thes e respects, then, and contrary to Crimp's sugg es tion, the trajectory
embodied in the museum 's deve lopment is the rever se of that embodied in
the ro ughly COntemporary em ergence of the pri son, the asy l um and the clini c .
Whereas these effected the sequestration and in stitution al e ncl os ure of
indigent and other populations, which had previou sly mix ed and intermingled
in e ta blis hrnents who se boundaries proved relatively permeabl e or. as in the
seeneof punishment or the ships offools , had formed parts of elaborate pub lic
dratnaturgies the mu eum placed obj ects which had previou Iy been concealed from public view into new open and public contexts. Moreover, unlike
the car ceral institution s whose birth coincided with its own, the museum - in
its conception if not in all aspects of its practi ce - aimed not at the
seque Irati on of popu lations but , preci sely, at the mi xin g and intermin gl ing
of publics - elite and popular - which had hith erto tended to ward sepa ra te
forms of as, embly,
I make these points not merely to score off Crimp but rath er to stress the
respect s in which the p ublic museum occupied a cultural pace that wa s
radically distinct from those occ upied by its variou pred ecessors j ust as it
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was distinct in its function. This, in turn, serves to underscore a methodological limitation of tho se accounts which tell the stor y of the museum 's
development in the form of a linear history of its emergence from earlier
collecting institutions. For it is by no means clear that these provide the most
appropriate historical co-ordinates for theorizing the museum's distinctive ness as a vehicle for the display of power. Depending on the period and the
country, man y candidates might be suggested for this role - the royal entry,
the court masqu e, the tournament, the ballet de cour and , of course, the
variou s precursor s of the public museum itself. However, while, in the early
Ren aissanc e period, many of the se had form ed vehicles for the display of
royal power to the populace, the y ceased to have this fun ction from the
sixteenth century as, with the emergence of absolutism and the associated
refeudalization of courtly society, they came to fun ction mainly as court
fe stivals or institutions designed to display monarchical power within the
limited circles of the aristocracy.
So far as the public display of power to the general population was
concerned, thi s increasingly took the form , especially in the eighteen th
centur y, of the public enactment of the scene of punishment. Yet if the
museum took over this function , it also tran sformed it in embodying a new
rhetoric of powe r which enlisted the general public it addressed as its subject
rather than its object. The logic of thi s transformation is best seen in the
respects in which the development of the mu seum and the prison criss-cross
one another in the early nineteenth century - but as histo rie s running in
opposing rather than , as Crimp suggests, parallel directions. Thus, if in the
eighteenth century the prison is a relatively permeable institution effecting
an incomplete enclosure of its inhabitants, its nineteenth-century development
takes the form of its increasing separation from society as puni shment - now
severed from the function of making power publicly manifest - is secreted
with in the closed walls of the penitentiary. The course of the museum's
development, by contrast, is one of its increasing permeability as the variety
of restriction s placed on access (when granted at all ) - people with clean
shoes, tho se who came by carr iage, persons able to present their credentials
fo r inspe ction - are remov ed to produce, by the mid-nineteenth century, an
institution which had migrated from a variety of private and exclusive spheres
into the public dom ain .
The pla ce of the two institutions in the history of architecture underlines
this in verse symmetry of their respective trajectories. Robin Evans has shown
how, while ther e was no distinctive prison architecture before 1750, the next
century witnessed a flurry of architectural initiatives oriented to the production of the prison as an enclosed space within which behaviour could be
constantly monitore d; an architecture that was causal in its focu s on the
organi zation of power relations within the interior space of the prison rather
than emblematic in the sense of being concerned with the external display of
power (Evans 1982). Mus eum arch itecture was comparably innovative over

the same period, witnessing a spate of architectural com peti tions for the
design of museums in which the emphasis mov ed pro gressively away from
organizing enclosed spaces of display for the private pleasure of the prin ce,
aristocrat or scholar and towards an organi zati on of spac e and vision that
would allow museum s to fun ction as instrument s of public instruc tion
(Seling 1967) .
No r, in thu s passing one another like ships in the night, are the museum
and the penitentiary oblivious of the fact. When Mill bank Penitenti ary opened
in 1817, a room festooned with chains , whip s and instruments of torture
was set aside as a mu seum. The same period witn essed an addition to
Lo ndon's array of exhibitionary institutions when , in 1835 , Madame Tussaud
set up per manent shop featuring, as a major attraction, the Cha mber of
Ho rrors where the barbarou s excesses of past practices of puni shment were
dis played in all their gory det ail. As the century developed , the dungeon s of
old cas tles were opened to public inspection, oft en as the ce ntrepieces of
mus eums. In brief, although often little remarked, the ex hi bition of past
reg imes of punishment became, and remains, a major mu seological trope.'
While the functioning of such exhibitions in rela tion to Whi ggish accounts
of the history of penality is clear, thi s trope has also ser ved as a means
whe reby the mus eum , in instituting a pub lic critique of the forms for the
display of pow er associ ated with the ancien regime, has simultane ously
declared its own democratic status. Thus, if the museum supplanted the sce ne
of punishment in taking on the fun ction of displaying power to the popul ace,
the rhetorical economy of the power that was displayed was significantly
alte red. Rather than embodying an alien and coercive prin cip le of power
which aimed to cow the peop le into submiss ion, the mu seum - addressi ng
the peop le as a public, as citizens - aimed to inveigle the gene ral popu lace
into complicity with power by placing them on thi s side of a power Which it
represented to it as it s own.
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This was not , however, merely a matter of the state claimi ng ownershi p of
cultural property on behalf of the public or of the mu seum opening its doors.
1t was an effect of the new organ izational principles governi ng the arrangement of objects within museum displays and of the subjec t position the se
produced for that new public of free and formal equ al s which museu ms
constituted and addressed. In Hoeper-Gr eenhill 's account, the fu nction of
princely collections during the Renai ssance was 'to recreate the world in
miniature around the central figur e of the pr ince who thu s cla imed dominion
ove r the world symbol ically as he did in real ity' (Hoo pe r-Greenhill 1989: 64).
Bas ed on the interpretative logic of what Foucault has characterized as the
Renaissance episteme, which read ben eath the surface of things to discover
hidden conne ctions of mean in g and significa nce , such collections were
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' organised to demon str ate the ancient hierarchies of the world and the
resemblance s that drew the things of the world together ' (ibid.: 64). As , in the
course of the ei ghteenth century, the force of the Renaissance ep isteme
weakened under the weight of. again in Foucault's terms , the princip les of
c lass ification governin g the classical ep isteme , mu se um disp lays ca me to
be govern ed in accordance with a new programme. Governed by the new
principles of scientific taxonomy, the stres s was placed on the observable
differences between things rather than the ir hidden resemb lances; the commo n
or ordin ar y object, accorded a representative f unc tion, was accorde d priority
over the exotic or unu sual; and thing s were arranged as parts of se ries rat her
than as un ique items.
It is odd, however, that Hooper-Greenhill sho uld leave off her account at
this point. For the epistemic shift that mos t matters so fa r as the pu blic
mu seum is concerned is not that from the Renaissance to the classical
ep ist em e but that from the latter to the modern episteme. As a consequence
of thi s shift, as Foucault describes it in tracing the emergen ce of the mo de rn
sc iences of Man , thing s ceased to be arranged as parts of taxonom ic tables
and came, instead, in being inserted wit hin the flow of time , to be differentiated in term s of the po sitions accorded them within evo lutionary ser ies.
It is this shift, I sugges t, which can best accoun t for the disc ursive space of
the public muse um. The birth of the museum is coi nciden t with, an d supplied
a primary institutional condition for , the emergence of a new set of know ledges - geology, biology, archaeology, ant hropology, history and art history
- each of which , in its museologi cal deployment, arranged objects as parts
of evo lu tionary seq ue nces (the history of the earth , of life, of man, and of
civilization) which, in their interrelations, fo rmed a totalizing order of things
and peoples that was historicized through and through.
The conceptual shifts which made this pos sib le did no t, of co urse, occur
evenly or at the same tim e across all the se know led ges. In the case of his tory
and art history, Stephen Bann ( 1984) attributes the development of the two
principles go verning the poeti cs of the modern history museum - the ga ller ia
pr ogr es siva and the period room - to the Musee des monuments fra ncais
(1795 ) and Alexandre du Sommerard 's collection at the Hotel de Cl uny
(183 2), although Pev sner (1976) tra ce s elements of the former to Christia n
von Michel 's di splay at the D usseldorf gallery in 1755. In the case of
anthropology, while Jomard, curator at the Bibl iotheque Royale , had argued,
as early as the 1820 s, for an ethnog raphic mu seum that would illustrate ' the
degree of civilisation of pe oples/who are/but slightly advanced ' (cited in
William s 1985: 140), it was not until Pitt Riv ers developed his typo logical
system that display principles appropriate to thi s objective were devised. Nor
was it until toward s the end of the century that the se pri nc iples were wide ly
diffu sed , largely due to the influence of Oti s Ma son of the Smithsonian.
Similarly, the theoretical triumph of Darwinism had little effect on m use um
practices in Britain unti l Richard Owen, a defender of Cuvier's princ iple of

the fixity of specie s, was succeeded, towards the end of the century, by
William Henry Flower.?
W hen all these caveats are entered , however, the artefacts - such as
geologic al spec imens, works of ar t, curiosities and anatomical remai ns which had bee n d isplayed chee k by jowl in the museu m 's early precursor s in
testimony to the ric h diversity of the cha in of universal bein g, or whic h had
later been laid o ut on a tabl e in accordance with the principl es of class ificatio n, had , by roughly the mid -nineteenth cen tury , been wrenched from
both thes e spaces of represe ntation and were in the process of being ushered
into the new one cons tit uted by the relations between the evo lutionary series
organized by eac h of these k now led ges. In these respect s, and like their
predecessors , muse ums produced a position of power an d kn o wled ge in
relation to a microcosmic reconstruction of a totalized order of thi ngs and
peoples. Yet , and as a genuinely new p rin cip le , these po wer- kn owled ge
relations were democratic in their structure to the degree that they co ns tituted
the public they addressed - the newly fo rme d, undifferen tiated publi c brou ght
into be ing by the m use um 's ope nness - as both the c ulmination of the
evolution ary series lai d o ut before it and as the apex of developmen t from
which the directio n of those series, lead ing to modern man as their accom plishment , was discernible. Just as, in the fes tiva ls of the abs olutis t co urt, an
ideal and ordered wo rld unfolds before and emana tes fr om the pri vil eged and
controlling perspective of the pr ince, so, in the mu seum , an ideal and ordered
world unfolds before and ema nates fro m a co ntroll ing pos ition of kn owledge
and vision; one, however, which has been democratized in that , at least in
pri nciple, occupancy of that position - the positio n of Man - is ope nly and
freely avai lable to all.
It is, however, around that phrase ' at least in princip le' that the key issues
lie. Fo r in practice, of co urse, the space of represe ntation shaped into be ing
by the public museum was hijacked by all sorts of particular soc ial ideol ogie s:
it wa sex ist in the ge ndere d patterns of its ex cl usions , rac ist in its ass ig nation
of the abor iginal popu lations of co nquered territories to the lowest run gs of
human evolution, and bo urgeois in the re spec t tha t it was clearly ar tic ulated
to bourgeoi s rhetorics of progress. Fo r all that, it was an order of things and
peoples that co uld be opened up to cr iticism fro m within inasm uch as , in
purporti ng to tell the story of Man , it incorporated a principle of generali ty
in re lation to which any particular museum disp lay co uld be he ld to be par tial,
incompl ete , inadequate. W hen contrasted with earlier absolutist or theoc ratic
Spaces of representation - spaces constructed in relatio n to a sing ula r
COntrolling point of reference , human or divine, wh ich does not cla im a
representative generality - the space of representation associated with the
museum rests on a principle of general hum an universality which ren ders it
inherently volatile , ope ning it up to a con stant discou rse of reform as hith erto
excl Uded con stituencies seek incJu sion - and inclusion on equal term s - within
that s pac e.
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I shall return to these cons iderations later. Meanw hile, let me ret urn to the
question of the relations be twee n the priso n and the muse um in order to
clarify their respective positions with in the power-know ledge relations of
nineteenth-centur y soc ieties. In examin ing the formation of the new social
discipl ines associated with the deve lopmen t of the carce ral arc hipelago and,
more generally, the development of modern forms of govern mentality,
Foucault stresses the respects in which these knowledges, in mapping the
body wit h their individualizing and particular izing gaze, re nde r the popul ace
visible to power and, hence, to reg ulation. Whi le the variou exhibitionary
know ledges associated with the rise of the muse um similarl y fo rm part of a
set of power-know ledge relations, these differ in both thei r organiza tion and
f unctio ning fro m those Foucault is co ncerned with. If the orienta tion of the
prison i to discipline and punish with a view to effecting a modificati on of
behaviour, that of the museum is to show and tell so that the peo ple might
look and learn. The purpose, here, is no t to know the po pulace but to allow
the people, addressed as subjects of know ledge rather than a objects of
administratio n, to know; not to render the populace vis ible to power but to
render power visib le to the people and, at the same time, to represent to them
that power as their ow n.
In thus rhetorically incorporating an undifferen tiated citize nry into a set
of power-know ledge re lations which are re presen ted to it as ema nating from
itself , the museu m emerged as an impo rta nt instru me nt fo r the se lf-displ ay
of bourgeois-democratic societies . Indeed, if, in Fo uca ult's acco unt, the
p rison emblematizes a new set of relat ions throug h which the populace is
constitu ted as the object of governmental reg ulation, so the museum might
serve as the emb lem for the emergence of an eq ually important new set of
rel ations - best summarized in Gramsci's concep tion of the ethica l statethr ough whic h a democra tic citizenry wa rhe torica lly incorp orated into the
proces es of the state. Jf so, it i importan t to reca ll tha t Gr am sci viewed thi s
as a distinguishing feat ure of the modern bourgeoi s state rather than a
defining attribute of the state as such . W hereas, he arg ues, previou s rul ing
classe 'did not tend to construct an organic passage from the other classes
in to their ow n, i.e. to en large their class sphe re "technically" and ideologi cally,' the bourgeoisie ' poses itse lf as an organism in continuous
movement, ca pable of absorbing the enti re society, ass imilating it to its own
cult ural and moral level' (Gramsci 1971: 260). It is in th is respect, he
contends, that the entire function of the sta te is transformed a it bec omes an
educator. The migration of the display of power from, on the one hand, the
p ublic scene of punishment and, on the other, from the enclosed sphere of
co urt festivals to the public mu eum p layed a crucial ro le in th is tran sformation precisely to the degree that it fashioned a space in whic h these tWO
differentiated functions - the display of power to the popu lace and it s display
within the ruling clas 'es - coale ced.
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Yet thi s is only half the tory. For however much it ma y have aimed at
pro moting a mixing and interminglin g of tho se publi c - elite and popular whic h had hith erto tended towards eparate form s of assembly, the mu seum
al 0 served as an instrument for differentiating popul ation s. In doin g so,
mo reover, it too formed a part of the emerge nce of those techniques of
reg ulat ion and self-reg ula tion Foucault is co nce rne d wi th whereby the
behaviour of large populations is subj ect to ne w fo rms of soc ial management.
To appreciate the respect s in which th is is so acco unt mu st be taken of the
eme rgence of new technologies of beh aviour managem ent whi ch allo wed
muse ums to offe r a techni cal solution to the problem that had always plagued
earlier form s for the di play of pow er with thei r atte ndant ris ks of di sord er.
An exa mination of the se issues will also serve to show how, in spite of its
for mally addre ssing an undi fferenti ated publi c, the practices of the mu ~eum
served to dri ve a wedg e between the publics it attrac ted and that recalc itrant
portion of the population who se mann er s rem ain ed those of the tavern and
the fair.
Fo ucault describes well enough the risks of di sorder ass oc iated with the
scene of puni shment: 'on execution days,' he writes, ' work stopped, the
tave rns were full , the authori ties were abused, in ults or stones were thrown
at the executioner, the guard s and the so ldiers; att empts were mad e to se ize
the condemned man , either to save him or to kill him more sure ly; fight s brok e
out, and there was no better prey for thieves than the curious throng aro und
the sc affold' (Fo ucault 1977: 63). Da vid Cooper, notin g the fa irlike atmosphere of public executions, pa ints a sim ilar picture for late-ei ghteenth
century England by when, of course, the fa ir itself had become the very
symbo l of popular di sorder: in 1817 , for example, Bar tholomew Fair,
suspected of being a breeding ground for sedition, was attac ked by four
regiments of horse." If the birth of the pri son , in detachin g punishm en t from
the public sce ne, was one respon se to the probl em , the birth of the museum
provided its complement. Detaching the displ ay of pow er - the pow er to
com ma nd and arrange obj ect s for di splay - from the risk of disorder, it also
prov ided a mech anism for the tran sformation of the crowd into an ord ered
and, ideally, self-reg ulating publi c.
This is not to say that it imm edi ately presented itself in thi s light. To the
contrary, in the Br itish context, the advoc ates of public museum s had to fight
hard against a tide of influential opinion whi ch fea red that , sho uld mu eums
be opened to the publi c, they wo uld fa ll vic ti m to the di sorderliness of the
crowd. In conser vative op inio n, images of the po litical mob the disorderl y
cro wd of the fai r, or of the drunk and de bauched rabble of the pub or tavern
were frequently conjured up as interch an geable spectres to suggest that
openi ng the doors of museum s could only resul t in either the destruction of
their exhibits or the desecration of their aura of cult ure and knowledge by
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unseeml y for ms of beh aviour. We kno w well eno ugh from the literatur e on
ration al recreation s that , in reformin g opi nion, museums we re env isage d as
a means of expo in g the work ing cla se to the improving ment al influence
of middle-class culture. However, the point I want to stress here co nce rns the
respect in which, conce ived as antidotes to the fo rms of behaviou r assoc iated
with place of pop ular asse mbly, muse ums were also rega rded as instrument s
capable of in ducin g a reform of pu blic ma nne rs - that is, of modifyin g
externa l and visib le fo rms of behaviou r quite independentl y of any inner
me ntal or c ultura l transformatio n."
The museum, that is to say, ex plicitly targeted the popular bod y as an objec t
for reform , doing so through a variety of routine and techn ologies req uiring
a shift in the nor ms of bodily co mpo rtment. Thi was acco mplished, most
obvious ly, by the direct prosc riptio n of those fo rms of behaviour associated
with places of popular asse mbly by, for exa mple, rul es forbidding ea ting and
drink ing , outlawing the touchin g of ex hibits and, quit e freq uently, stating _
or at lea t adv ising - what sho uld be worn and what hould not. In this way,
while for ma lly free and ope n, the museum effected its ow n patt ern of informal
discr iminations and excl usions. Perhaps more distinct ive , however, was the
cons titution of the museum - alongsi de public par k and the like - as a sp ace
of emu lation in which the working classes, in bein g allowe d to commingle
with the midd le cla sses in a formally and undifferenti ated sphere, could learn
to ado pt new forms of beh aviour by imitation. Support ers of the ex hib itions
held in the Leeds Mec ha nics Institu te thus likened their ped agogic benefit s
to those of pu blic walking areas whose virtue, acc ording to one contemporary,
was to promote 'a gent le and refined restraint ' wh ich ' kee ps bois terous
pleasure wit hin boun d ; and teaches the graceful an of bein g gay without
coarseness and obse rving the lim it which separate sport from riot' (cited in
Arscott 1988: 154). In this way, through offe ring a space of ' supervised
co nfo rmity', the museum offered a co ntex t in whi ch new for ms of beh aviour
mig ht, in bei ng intern ali zed , become self-acting imperatives.>
In the se re pec ts, the muse um con tituted not merely a cult urally differentiated space but the site fo r a set of culturally differenti atin g practices
aimed at screening ou t the forms of public beh aviou r assoc iated with places
of popul ar asse mbly. T he arne end was achieve d by the developm en t of new
archi tectural means of reg ulating the function of spec tacle. In hi es ay ' The
Eye of Powe r' , Fo ucault arg ues that, as arc hitecture ceases to be co ncerned
with making power mani fest, it comes, instead , to serve the purpose of
regu lating be hav iour by means of new organiza tions of the relations bet ween
space and vision - the one -way, hierarch icall y organ ized sys tem of looks of
the penitentiary, for exa mp le, or the focu sing of the pupil 's gaze on the person
of the teacher in po pu lar school ing (Foucault 1980b). While , in their
imp osing exteriors, nin eteenth -century mu seums retain ed an em blematic
arch itectural function, changes in their intern al architecture instituted a new
set of rel ations between space and visio n in which the public could not only
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see the exhibi ts arra nged fo r its inspection but could, at the same time, ee
and be seen by itse lf, thus placing an arch itec tural restraint on any incipient
tendency to row diness.
To foregro und the point: the l83 0s witne sed an inquir y into the admi nistration of anc ient monumen ts in Bri tain . A major finding of this inqui ry
concerned the impossibility of arrang ing for the effective surveill ance of the
public in buildings like Westmin ster A bbey whic h co ntai ned a many nooks
and crannies tha t it was commo nly used as a publi c urinal." The museum 's
precursors , des igned to admit only carefu lly selected publi cs, suffered from
the same p roble m. Co nsist ing, often , of myriad small room s cluttered with
objects they did not lend themselves to the task of reg ulat ing the conduct of
a large and unscree ned publi c. The architectu ral so urces which fuelled the
deve lopment of nin eteenth -century exhi bitio nary insti tut ions are many and
various: sho pping arcades, rail way stat ions, co nse rvatories, market hall and
department stores to nam e bu t a few.? However, three gene ral prin cipl es can
be observed, all of which ca me together for the first time in the Crys tal Palace
in ways which exe rted a decisive influence on the sub equent deve lopment
of exhibitionary architecture: first, the use of new materials (cast-i ron and
shee t glas s) to permit the enclos ure and illumination of lar ge spaces; seco nd,
the clearing of exhibits to the sides and ce ntres of displ ay areas, thu s allowi ng
cle ar passageways for the transit of the publi c, and b reakin g that publi c up
from a disaggregated ma ss into an orderl y flow; and, third, the provi io n of
elevated vantage points in the form of ga lleries whic h, in allowi ng the public
to watch over itself, incorp orated a prin ciple of se lf-s urveillance and hence
self -regulation into museum architecture. In th us allowing the pub lic to do uble
as both the su bject and object of a contro lli ng look, the museum embodied
what had bee n, for Benth am , a major aim of panop ticism - the democrat ic
aspiration of a society rendered tran pa rent to its ow n con tro lli ng gaze. !
Of course, this is not to ga ins ay Hooper-Greenhill s contention that the
museum has func tioned as an instru me nt of discipl ine, no r the fac t that the
museum wa and rem ain s a space of surveillance in the more obviou sen se
that the beha viour of the publi c is mon itored by sec urity staff or te levis ion.
Th ese , however, fo rm on ly one aspect of the museum 's organization of the
relations between space and vis ion which, in afford ing the publi c a pos itio n
of self-in rpection, ha allowed it to functio n - in its own right and dir ectl y as an agent for both es tabl ishing and po lici ng norm s of public conduct. It is,
moreover, in this respect, rat her than in view of its ideological in fluence, that
the specific fo rm of hegemony pro moted by the muse um ca n best be
deciphered. Barry Smart , in preferring a Foucaultia n co nce ption of hegem ony
to a Gram cian on e, argues that, for Fo uca ult, hegemon y is to be understood
as a form of ocia l cohe ion achieved by various ways of progra mming
behaviour rat her than thr ough the mechan isms of con sent whic h Gramsci
posits (Smart 1986). T he m useum viewed as a tec hnology of behav iour
management, se rved to organ ize ne w types of socia l co hesion preci sely
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thro ugh the ne w forms of both differentiating and aligning popula tions it
bro ught into being. Its functioning in thi s respect, however, need s to be
viewed in a comparative light in order to app reciate the distinctive economy
of its effort. If , as has been suggested earlier, the prison se rved the purpose
of depol iticizing cr ime by detaching a manageab le criminal sub-class fro m
the rest of the popu lation the mu se um provided its comp lement in instill ing
new codes of pu blic behaviour whic h drove a wedge between the respectable
and the rowdy.
In his disc ussion of the schemes of late eighteenth-century penal reformers,
Foucault notes the respe cts in whic h p unishment, conceived as ' a Garden of
the Laws that families would visit on Sundays' , was intended to provide a
programme of instruction in civic ethics (Foucault 1977: 111 ). In the eve nt,
however, as punishment was withdrawn from the public scene, it was
increasing ly the museum that was conceived as the primary instrument of
civic education. As such its function was a normalizing one. This was partly
a matter of wha t it had to show and tell in constructing a norm of hum ani ty white, bo urgeois and male - whose normative status was reinforced by the
dis play of all manner of deviation : of the ' underdeve loped' crania of
Aborigines at the Pitt Rivers Mu seum, for examp le, or elsewhere, of the
allegedly pec ulia r crania of criminals. But it was also a matter of normalizing
the visitor directly through the influence of a mac hinery for the regulation of
behaviour. Thus when Henry Cole praises the muse um for its educ ative
potential, it is worth noting what he regard s as its chief lesson. 'It would teach
the young child', he writes , ' to re spect property and behave gently ' (Cole
1884 : 356 ). Going to a museum , then as now, is not merely a matter of looking
and learning; it is also - and preci sely because museum s are as much places
for being see n as for see ing - an exerc ise in civics.

The discursive space of the museum , in it s nin ete enth-century formation, was
thus a highly complex one shaped, in the main , by two contradictions which
have served to generate and fu el a field of political relations and demands
peculiar to the museum form. In co nside ring these contradictions m ore
clo sely I want, in concluding , to advance a conception of museum politics
which , in relating itself to these contradictions self- conscio usl y rather than
simply occupying their grooves , would aim to dismantle the space of the
museum by establishing a new set of relations between the m useum , its
exh ibit s and its publics which would allow it to function more adequately as
an instrument for the self-d isplay of democratic and pluralist soc ieties.
The first contradiction , then , that which ha s fuelled political demands based
on the principle of representational adeq uacy, has con sisted in the disparity
between, on the one hand , the museum s universali st aspirations embodied
in the claim that the order of things and peoples it shaped into being was

gener ally represe ntative of humani ty and, on the other hand, the fact that any
particular museu m di sp lay can always be held to be partial, selec tive and
inadeq uate in rela tion to thi s objective . Paul Green halgh puts h is finge r on
the poi nt I'm after here when he notes, in exp lain ing why world 's fairs
bec ame such important point s of fo cus fo r late nineteen th -cen tur y femi nists ,
that ' because of their claims to encyclopaedic coverage of wor ld culture ,
exhibition co uld not easi ly excl ude wome n in the way other institu tions
co ntinua lly did ' (Greenha lgh 1988: 174). It was , that is to say, only the
museum's embo diment of a prin ciple of gene ra l hum an universality that le nt
po tential sign ificance to the exc l usion or ma rginalization of women and
women's culture, there by opening th is up as a politic izab le question . The
same, of cou rse , is true of the range of dem and s placed on muse ums on behalf
of other poli tical co nstituencies as the space of the museum has been subject
to a constant process of politicization in bei ng ca lled on both to ex pa nd the
range of its representa tional co nce rns (to incl ude artefacts relating to the ways
of life of marginali zed social gro ups, for example) and/or to ex hibit fa mil iar
materials in new co ntexts to all ow them to represent the val ues of the gro ups
to which they relate rather than tho se of the dominant cult ure (I have in mind,
for example, Aborigi na l cr iticis ms of the evo lutiona ry ass umptions governing
the display of Abo rigi nal rema ins and artefacts in natural history museum s) .
These demands arise out of, and are fue lled by, the internal dynamics of the
museum which lends them a per tinence they did not , and could not , have had
in eighteenth-century cabinets of c uriosities, for exa mple, and still do not
have in rela tion to the ir co ntempo rary bow lderized ver sions, such as the
Rip le y Believe It Or Not Museums.
Yet, important thou gh they are , there are clear lim its to what can be
achieved by attempts to hois t the muse um on the petard of its own universalist
rhetorics . Indee d, it is part ly as a consequence of the ho st of competing
poli tical demands p lace d o n it tha t the pretensions of the museum to offer a
microcos mic reconstru ct ion of the order of things in the world outside the
museum's walls has bee n ex ploded fro m wit hin. Given thi s, rather than
cal ling the muse um to task in accordance with tbe principle of rep resentatio nal adequacy - thereby ge nerating a politics whic h, since its goal is
unac hiev ab le, is insatiable - political effort would be better devoted to
tra nsforming the relations between museu m ex hi bits, their organizers and the
muse um visitor. This is to suggest that, in additio n to what gets sho wn in
muse um s, atten tion needs also to be paid to the processes of sho wing, who
takes part in tho se processes and their consequences for the relations they
establis h between th e museum and the visitor.
Pr esently, to recall Hoeper-Greenhill's argument, the divi sion between the
h idde n space of the museum in which know ledge is produced and organi zed
and the public spaces in which it is offered for passive cons umption produces
.a monologic discourse dominated by the authoritat ive cultural voice of the
museum. To break this discourse down, it is imperative that the tol e of the
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curator be shifted awa y from that of the so urce o f an expe rtise who se function
is to or ganize a representation claiming the sta tu of knowledge and towards
that of the po ssesso r of a techn ical co mpetence who se f unction is to as sist
groups outside the mu seum to use its resources to make authored statements
within it. Aspects of this reconception of the museum's function can currently
be found in a handful of A ustralian mu eurns whi ch have ceded to Aboriginal
peoples the right to refash ion the displ ay of Aboriginal materi als in order to
make their own statements on their own terms . If the space of the m use um is
to become more fully dialogic, and if such sta teme nts are not to be framed
within - and so , potentially, rec uperated by - the offi cial voi ce of the
museum, the pri nciple embodied in such ex perime nts need s to be generalized ,
thereby, in allow ing the mus eum to fun ction as a s ite for the enunciation of
pl ural and different iated statements, enabli ng it to function as an instrumen t
for public debate.
The second contradict ion affecting the mu seum , T hav e argued , consists in
the fact that while it organ ized and address ed a public made up of for mal
eq ua ls it also se rved to differentiate populations via a combination of cu lt ura l
markers which es tablished it in a cu ltural zone c learly distinct from that of
po pular assemblies and reg ulatory technologies aimed at modifying the
behaviour of the visitor. Of course , many of the initial arguments made in
favour of the museum 's openness were based on an assessment of the bene fits
that wo uld accrue to the state via the ex pos ure of the population to its
improving infl uence rather than on the basis of public right s principles. None
the les s, it is ea sy to see how, by virtu e of their own democratic rhetoric,
mu eums should have become the objects of politics based on such princi ples.
Aga in, however, while the requiremen t that they should be equally accessible
to all is one that flows out of the internal dynam ic of the mu seum , that same
dynamic , in so far as the mu seum embod ies a mean s for d ifferentiating
popu lations in accordance with the norm for conduct which it establis hes ,
places impediments in the way of reali zin g thi s objective. Studies of museum
visitors thus make it abund antly clear not onl y that mu eum atte ndance varies
direct ly with such variables as cla s , income, occupation and , most noticeable, education, but also that the barrier to participation , as perceived by nonattender , are largely cultural ." Those sec tions of the population which make
little use of museum s clearl y feel that the mu seum constitutes a cultural space
that is not meant for them - and , as we have see n, not without reason.
The po litica l is ues posed by thi s second contradiction , however, are
complex and contradictory. For, as museums are placed under increasingly
strong fiscal press ure , there is eno ugh evidence to sugge t that the mechanism s of differentiation which characterized the nin eteenth-century museum
are being slammed into reverse . In order to attract s ufficient visitors to ju stify
continuing public funding, they thus now often seek to imitate rather than
dis tingui sh themselves from places of popular a. sembly: interactive computer di plays competing with video parlours, for example, ' to uch and fee l'

ex hibit , the reco nstr uct ion of places of po pu lar assembly as mu eu m ex hib its
(pu bS and c ine ma, for example), modell ing mu seum shops on the sale
outle ts of rouri t sites . While these atte mpts to de mocratize the ethos of the
museum are to be we lco med , the ir ca pac ity to s ubs tantially alter the visitor
prof les of mu seums is d iffic ult to assess. Indeed, so long as the education
system delive r a c ult urally different iate d po pula tio n to the mu seum 's doors,
socia lly skewed pattern of partic ipat ion can be expected to per sist.
The more interestin g poli tical quest ion s, to my mind, co nce rn the ground s
_ beyo nd tho se co ncerning the eq uitable ap port ionment of publi c resou rce s for arg uing the politica l de si rabi lity of more eq uitab le patterns of access to,
and use of, mu eurns . The options , as currently posed wit hin the mu eum
profe ion, are lar gely po lari zed between po pulist and tati st pos itio ns - the
forme r, envis ioning the muse um 's fut ure as pa rt of the le isure indu stry,
urging that the peo ple houl d be given what they wa nt, while the latter,
retainin g tbe view of museum s as instruments of instr uction, arg ues they
sho uld remai n means for liftin g the cultura l and intell ectu al level of the
population . Ne ither position offers suffic ient gro und s for view ing more
demoti c level of partic ipation in mu seu ms as nece sar ily of any positive
political val ue if the fo rms of participa tion remain passive. As with the
po litical dema nds based on the princip le of representational adequacy, those
demand . bro ught to bea r o n the mu se um on the basis of publ ic rights
principl es need to be re- thoug ht as pertain ing to the right to mak e act ive u e
of mu eum re ources rath er than an entitlement to be eith er entertained or
instru cted.
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